Introduction

Mahatma Gandhi Fuji Guruji Centre for Social Work (MGFGCSW) and Department of Education, Mahatma Gandhi Antarrashtriya Hindi Vishwavidyalaya (MGAHV), Wardha is pleased to announce the Faculty Development Programme (FDP) 2019 on Rural Community Engagement in collaboration with National Council of Rural Institutes, Hyderabad. Aimed at familiarizing social work academicians towards rural community and enhancing skills related to the rural community engagement, MGFGCSW of MGAHV Wardha’s FDP is a one week residential programme, specially designed for faculty members of Social Work education and training institutes. The programme is managed by a mix of faculty from MGAHV as well as guest faculty from field and other institutions for an intensive exposure to Rural Community Engagement. The programme duration is from 12 to 18 February 2019. The last date for receipt of completed application form is January 31, 2019.

Target Audience

A potential participant would be a Social Work/Education teacher employed in Social Work schools, university departments, degree colleges, professional institutes of central and state governments or self financed. The programme is especially helpful for participants, who teach Community Development, Rural development, Community Engagement, Teacher Education, Rural Development policies and allied subjects like community organization, Rural Sociology and agricultural community, Rural economics, Rural Politics etc.

Eligibility

The applicant must have a teaching experience of at least one year at the Graduate or Post-Graduate level in social work/Education.

Programme Fee

Selected candidates will be communicated and Rs. 500 will be charged as registration fees. Amount has to pay at the time of registration at day one of the FDP. (NO fees will be paid while applying for the FDP)
Travelling allowance
Actual travelling expenses not exceeding fare charges of 2nd AC of Indian Railways from shortest route or maximum Rs. 5000/- will be payable (whichever is applicable) as Travelling allowance.

Course Material
The course material will be provided with training workshop kit.

Number of Participants
The total seats of the participants will be strictly (25) twenty five only.

Accommodation
Accommodation will be provided to the all participants in free of cost with sharing basis.

How to Apply
The applicant willing to participate in the programme shall enroll themselves or nominate their colleague(s) by filling the application form. Participants are required to complete the application form, with relevant details, attach a recent resume and send the application docket in soft-copy to the following email address.

Last date for receipt of completed application form is **January 31, 2019**. Incomplete applications would not be considered.

Address for sending of Application forms

**Prof Manoj Kumar**  
**Director, Faculty Development Program**  
Mahatma Gandhi Fuji Guruji Centre for Social Work  
Mahatma Gandhi Antarrashtriya Hindi Vishwavidyalaya, Gandhi Hills, Wardha, Maharashtra, India  
442005  
Mobile (9422404277)  
E Mail Id: **event.mgfgcsw@gmail.com**

**Dr. Gopal Krishna Thakur**  
**Co-Director, Faculty Development Program**  
Head, Department of Education  
Mahatma Gandhi Antarrashtriya Hindi Vishwavidyalaya, Gandhi Hills, Wardha, Maharashtra, India  
442005  
Mobile (8668508569)  
E Mail Id: **event.mgfgcsw@gmail.com**

**Dr. Mithilesh Kumar**  
**Coordinator, Faculty Development Program**  
Mahatma Gandhi Fuji Guruji Centre for Social Work  
Mahatma Gandhi Antarrashtriya Hindi Vishwavidyalaya, Gandhi Hills, Wardha, Maharashtra, India  
442005  
Mobile (9764969689)  
E Mail Id: **event.mgfgcsw@gmail.com**

**Dr. Shirees Pal Singh**  
**Coordinator, Faculty Development Program**  
Associate Professor, Department of Education and Psychology  
Mahatma Gandhi Antarrashtriya Hindi Vishwavidyalaya, Gandhi Hills, Wardha, Maharashtra, India  
442005  
Mobile (9888801146)  
E Mail Id: **event.mgfgcsw@gmail.com**
Faculty Development Program (FDP) in Rural Community Engagement
12-18 February 2019

Organised by
Mahatma Gandhi Fuji Guruji Centre for Social Work and
Department of Education
Mahatma Gandhi Antarrashtriya Hindi Vishwavidyalaya, Wardha
In collaboration with
Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural Education, Hyderabad
(Formerly National Council of Rural Institutes, Hyderabad)

Application Form

Name of the participant (In Block Letters): ________________________________

Designation: ___________________________ Age: _____ Years, Gender: M/F

Name of the Institution: _______________________________________________________

Address for Correspondence: _________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Contact Details: (Mobile) __________________________ Email Id: ______________________

Need of Accommodation: Yes /No

Date of Arrival to Wardha: _____________________________________________________

Date of Departure from Wardha: _______________________________________________

Signature

Forwarding from the Institute

The above mentioned faculty is nominate from the Institute _______________________
______________________________________________________ for attending said faculty
development program on said period.

Signature of the Head of Institute

Seal

Date: